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Tàc Mlll ls open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on ¡he first Sunday each
month from April to October
and Gvery Sunday in August.
Also open at the same tlmes on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holldays. Admlsslon lr aop
for adults and.'2op for accompanlcd
chlldren. Partlescan be catered for
¡t other tlmes-Rlng B.S. 813159

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 73ü)60

TUXURY IIICIIEIIS FIIIED

ltEATtltG tilGtilEE¡t I ptuiltEts

HEAT'NG
HERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FT,JNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hcad Ofrcc: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tclcpbæ Ni¡ùt or Day: Bishop's Sto(úord 55472

rod ¡t LOìüER STREET STANSTED ¡ Tel.: Stortford El2llz"

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
A STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LV A SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES

AGENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812ó42

ESIATE AGENTS, VALUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sauôridgeworth

Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(02791 81 4929nicholson

C4 Company Þ
¡ob h, sÙ?*

Bunting
m[nmlülm0ü0ü

FRESH FLO}VENS
FNU¡T & VEGETABLES

¡n¡¡urnunruuuúnr
Strcct Tol. 34. lø-e-St

9a^sh¿.
t r-r.E¡¡c¡ B.S. tl

trtr
STANSTED

úES

6lDFIe¿
BISHOP'S STORTFORD A12324

DO-IT.YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP
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Comprehênsive range ol
decorating materials,

ironmongery. timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

urself

Freezer Meots
ond Catering

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(?roÞr¡ctoru: ?.1 L. lvo?kmü)''8 Chaoel Hill
Tet ölsgz+

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, DECCA
& ROBERÎS

Colour T/Y and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Priceg

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.
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Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372See for
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Copy to reach 43 St. Johnrs Road by
1st Ðecember (PLEASE NoTE) for January '1984 issue
12ttr January for Febrrrary '1984 issue

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is f1.40. To order a copy please contâct

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St John's Crescent, TeI: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinions e:pressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent thæe
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertiser.s.
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HAPPY BTRTITDAY LINK

The eolour change, from blue to red, for
tÏ¿e front cover-of tThe Linkr signified
the beginning of the fourth year of tTie
producÍion of tl-is magazine. -Theèorpletion of ttrree successful years- hlas
celèbrated wi-ttr a parW held in the United
Reforsred Ctrurch Ha11 early in November.

O.ver 70 people - the conmittee, production
team, collators and distributors - were
invile¿ to a bring and share supper. lhe
tr¡fe" Aroarred. wit¡r tfie weigbt of a most
rãmãrr<aËle selection of foods - even after
ãlr"".ron" ate their fill most people were
able- to take home a platefr-rl of goodies'

After tinoe for eating, drinking and
chatting, the Chairman of the Link
Co*rnittãó, Janet Towrrsend, gave ? short
;;ä;h-ór'u"atx" to all concerned with the
iüccess of the Link. She thanked
ãããððiàrrv tr-e retiring Chairnan, Derek
Huäo,tr; älso Joan Freeman who is having
ã well-¿ese'rwed break from typing and
sft.ãf.gft Mercer to whom we sent our best
wi"he"-un the birth of her son. We are

""ã{èt"r to their replacements, Hazel SmitÏr
ilã-Rit" Yates. speèial tlranks- were also
Ëiî"ü-'ùã Ittãrv r,¡art êtt for past--hefp wittr
:i;;t"i; siãäcirs and to Jóh:a Newbv for his
;;i-il ti.e duplicating of t.he magazine,-"hi;h i;"" ""* 

'¡""n sucõessfi¡11y transferred
to--"-"o*"rcia1 pri-nting firm' A snall
Eift was made to JudY Marshall in
iãããgnition of her excellent art work on
ttre covers over the Years.

Finally, the extremely impo^r!3nl q31t
;lã;;d"úv on* large team of distrilutors
-wãã"ãnprräsise¿. Íithout tl.em all other
efforts would be in vain.

Janet tTren announced the splended news tTiat-tñä-iit*-ñad recelved, a- generog: a1d

";lcont 
donation of €200-frpm the Art and

öiãil l,r"rr.et. we are very grateful'

Ttre hiebliglrt of ttre evening.was
öã";bËãlí tit" entertainment - a series
;T;f;ü;icetches and recitations gi-ven
ti i;rr.iiiii- utd Bnt"e Harrison'- Trreir
.åú;Ë-;i;"ã"rv portraved p-eop1^e 

. 
and

Jv;Ë óãncernä¿ in thé life of the
äiïãit"À-*t¿ the production of l'!$< - we

all had a good laugþ at oursetves¿

AtrtTrougþ not ful1v attended the evening
*" -á 

äu"t succeäs and thoroughlY
enjoYeã bY all Present'

United Reformed

Mini-ster:

Group SecretarY:

Services:

Dec

Dec
Dec

Dec

Chapel Hill

ltre Revrd Eric McÏlwain
18 Carnbanks, Union I,arùe,
CambridEe.
Teaz (oá23) 313152

Miss DorothY Oswald
J ïihite Bear
Te1:814758

11.00 a.m. each SlrndaY

For details of services at Claverin€-,
Ñ;.p;;i ãá wiaoington Please ring tt'e
GrouP Secretary.

DECM/IBEB. SER1rICES

4th - 11 a.m. - Bible Sg+¿tY -
llr.-ltòifw.in - HolY Communion

11th - 1i a.m. 3xd in Advent
ìetit - 1o.fl a"m. - Gror¿p Chrisl¡nas

Service - Ivlr. Mcflwain
25i¡l\ - 1O.fO a.m. - Family Christmas -- !lr. McIlwain

ffi,ååuoË3,1?l;-:ffi::i,3:i?r' "
&îiËtriãã-o?iering is for the t'save ttre
Children F\rndn.

ffi"ffi"åå,"!å3il1;3d: i':'i:i*'.
f"1ü"on December 4tÏr.- Special, envelopes
îriîr-uã-""ailab:-e for vou- to Ta5" a.gift
to tit. work of tlre British arìd !'orer-gn
ñ¡|"-sôðiétv. ltre stansted u'R'c' has
ãiñãv"-""ppoitea ü:e Bible societv'-
ã"oãäiullï througþ ttre efforts of ttie late
õiT;-T.*t"iae"." No-one has co¡oe forward
t"-ãk; ;p thã great work that she d'id
ñtî*-""ã stirT honour that work- and Ïrer
ñð*o"v by generously supporting tJ:e cause

v¡hich meant so ¡n'ch- to her and whigf mea:n's

;ä"ñ"ii"ü; pããpre al:. over trre world who

ã*t'tãã¿-lttè eìur" in their own language"
tr ;;;k Ji-ttt"ns:-"tion, PrinT+$ Td
ãïãt"i¡rrtion is as important tod'ay as

ever.

ffil*.r1"äå"åå3n'.fi'"
vear because we called it a gharity
ä;äJ:--fl"åt'" "ler,t - 

we didn'!.9o it
ä;*"hut"h firnds. "8""*y pq1ny mad"e frr¡¡o

ih; Bä;æ will go to ti.e stanstect
ö;6ise Scouts, -tTre Herts and-- Essex

iËäää-ãr-ñriettá" and the similar. s¡oup
ä-il;";ã"- ãl- ttt" ñã¿w:-ttt"r Hospital in
äãrri'ãã ll,lalden. In fact our c?rurch

tËå.tilË i'tll-öi'¡ã¡tv throw in a rew exira
pã""ã""to ro,rnd "i!-þ:^l:*ïi?B:""1" ffiiäav ttre pncceeds were some &¿¿o¿'ww'^

îi"*tËJ-tã- au wvro- ãupported t'Tris effort
#îü ðioüp-or cvrurõ?res (stansted'
äi.îËi'iää, î:-a¿i"ãió" and Newport) ' rkre

prize wiffiers were:

Fluffy Lanb - Mrs' I'Iarion DYer

riäã"ü"" Hunt - Mr' HarrY lurner
iläi;; in Jar - Michefle Freegard

ilåilÑ";tõux" - t{rs' Hall
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Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revtd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Senrices: Morning Service l- 9.304m.

So we cone to December; chíefly, for
Ckrristians, the C?rrisbas nonür.' lrle
celebrate tT¡e birttr of our Lord, in tlhontrtt¡e Son of God became the Son of Man to
nake it possible for tlle sons of men to
become tÌ¡e sons of Godrr. TTrat, it seens
to me, fairly suns up what Cod is about in
Hj.s dealings with tJ:e hr¡man race. And as
ï wrote in last nontÌÌts Link, such a
purpose requires not the ¿lmigþtiness of
power, but the almigþtiness of Love.

If e,od were to try to achieve the above
purpose by the use of suprene and irresis-
tj.ble power, His very nethods would perwert
and prevent His ains. We lcrow tTris from
our own ex¡lerience as parents. ïúe are ttre
human instn¡nents used for the creation a¡rd
birttr of our children. h¡t that only nakes
tÌ¡em our progeny. If they are to becone our
sons or daugþters in a fu11, rich, fi1ia1
way, ì-ove nust be present in us. Only love
can work the niracle of ù"rming progeny
into sons and daugþters. Mere force, in
these days of wide freedoms, is likely to
alÍenate our children and drive them from
Ïrome. And if t?rey renain at hone, such
force will conpel their conpliance; it
wiJ-l not inspire their affections. lhe
first reaction produces defiant rebelsr the
second sullen captlves. Force may be
physical, enotional, moral or socialr but
whichever its type mere force cacaot create
filial relationships. Of course, real love
nay have to be finn, to refuse, to
disagree. But it never has any otÏrer
attitude than benevolent, enthusiastic
goodvri-ll., nor arry purpose tlian the higþest
good of the one 1ove4.

Such love cones to us in Christ from God.
And just as 'trrre parental love lc:ows what
it is to be deeply and frequently wounded
and to have a longr exacting ncad to taket
so does tl.e love of God, only vastly more
so. Perhaps v¡e tÏ¡ink it would be better,
even easier for God Hinself, if He used the
almightiness of power to forr:e us along the
way of sonship. As a result He would have
slaves or robots, not sons and daughters.
Ftrtkrerrnore, if God used power in a
blanket, general way, the responding would
be forced aswell as the unresponding and
sone part of His fanily would be helped at
tåe ex¡rense of some other part. So nany
inevitable evils would arise from blanket
use of massive power. Only the kind of
love God sho\^¡s in C?rrist can do nothing
but good.

flrat 1ove,.however, is wounded on an
r.ur:imaginably vast scale by our human
rebe].].ion and evil. Such love has to be
able to bear evil arìd not retaliate witjr
evi1, receive pain and not be dinuinished
by it, suffer rejection and yet go on
loving. It nust have an infinite capacity
to overcome evil with good, so dissolving

ttre evil r.¡hile redeening the evil-doer.
And v¡hen love has to do that for cor¡ntless
miJ-lions of human beings amidst the vast
complexities of hr:man life and h:istory,
ttren that love sinply has to be alnigþty.
I believe t,}lat our Lord Jesus Christ shov¡s
us that tÏ¡at is Godrs essential
omnipotence - t.lle onnÌ-potence of Love.
My love to you.

Harold Fisher

Forlr:i gþt1y Fellot/rships ;,
5ttr Deõ. at I p.m. at 56 RaÍnsford Road
19tÀ Dec. at 7.Ð p.n. Chris'lmas Party

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contåct: Mair Muir
48 St John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Voluntary Youth lfork

One evening recently I had one of ttrose
ex¡leriences ttrat ¡nake it all worthwhile.
ït happened at the Stansted Youth Centre
on an occasion tåat brought together teans
from Harlow and Uttlesford Districts to
compete in a quiz on general Ì<rowledge and
sport. During tïre evening I was greeted
warmly by a visitor, a member of a"nother
club ï used to work in. He was amused to
see ttrat it took a few second.s for me to
recognise him. He had of course |tgrrrwyr upn
during tl..e intervening three years but
after bringing me up to date vrith his job
and Youttr Club news he said ttTthy did you
leave? lfe missed youtr.

Getting to lgrow youngsters in a Youth Club
sj-tuation is a slow process. It requires
the slow build up of t¡rrst and acceptance
on botJl bides to fonm a relationship which
is of value to tl.e young person. T went
into youth work because I had enjoyed
havj-ng a house ful1 of teenagers when my
daughters were younger. I sti11 enjoy
teenagers even though t]".ey are sometimes
infiriating or disappointing. I have been
doing it long enougþ now to have seen sone
butterflies elnerge. So, on behalf of the
caterpillars and chrysalides Itd ]-ike to
say thank you to all those who give up
sone of t?reir tine to help set up, or take
part in, ttre various Youttr Club activities.
I would also like to thank the Arts and
Crafts v¡eekend for t.l.eir generþus gift to
the Youth Club.

Peggy Clark
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Roman Catholic

St Theresais Church, Millside.

Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel:814349.

Services: Sundåy Masses - 8am and l0'30am
and at Henham - 9'l5am.

Holy Dåys - 9.l5am and 8Pm
and at Henham - ?Pm.

IN SEARCT{ OF @D

Fr. David C?rapnan takes thÍs theme for a
series of four talks to be given as an
Advent Retreat.

they wilJ- be at B.OO p.m., in St. Tlreresats
Church on tJle Thursday evenings of December
(1st, Btlr, 15th, 22nd)

Everyone is invited, so we look forr¡rard. to
seeing you there on t-?re 1st Decer¡ber, for
the first talk.

Dear James,

Tfelcome back, ï hope you had a pleasant
holiday; it certainly sounded farrtastic.

Church of England
Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose

The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottåge, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St Johnrs Road and
St Mary'sr Church Road

HoIy Communion
Family Communion
Chitrdrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.3Oam
9.30arn
9.30am
ll.lSarn

6,30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

7.30pm
l0am
7.3Oam
8åm

Ïfe take holidays for granted these days,
even holidays with pay. However, the
concept of holidays is a fairly reeent
iru¡ovation. Centuries ago, when thene did
not erist the diversity of employment as
ttrere 1s today, the najority of people had
to viork long hours arrd nost days in order
to earn a living. In tÏrose days before
ttrade rrnionsr it was, belleve it or nott
tÏre church vrho championed the rights of
workers. One tÌ::ing tl¡e church denar¡ded
was tllat workers should have at least one
day a week off work j.n order to rest and
re-create their physical and spiritual
strengttr. Tn order to give v¡orkers other
days off work, the church saw exeellent
opportunities.for this, on ttrose days which
comÌnenorated sone significant occasion irr
t?re life of Jesus Christ or soû¡eone closely
associated wittì hiû¡. The regrlar weekday
holiday was Sunday - the Lordrs day, and
the other days off work were saints days
(a saint - sorneone closel-y associated \.¡itt¡
our Lord), saintliness and holiness are
synonJnnous, consequently holy days or
holidays.

I see fron your last letter, you say that
nany of the doubts you had have gone and
that ttrey disappeared i¡r a nost pecuU-ar
way. I assure you Janes tÏrene was nothing
peculiar in ttreir disappearance. You say
you were sitting quietly and pensively,
wit¡ an earnest prayerful longing to be
freed fron r^¡hatever it was ttrat c?rained
your ttrouglrt prrccesses from further
enquiry and fron groping in ttre dark.
You were longing to see, you yearned for
the tigþt and ligþt was given to you.
!:is is what Jesus meant when He said
tr.Ask and it v/il1 be given to you, search
and you will find, lslock arìd t.t¡e door will
be open to yourr. I reconmend you read
ttrougþtful1y the rest of this passage.
Tou will find it in Luke 11.9 and
foLlowing.

Farewell ti11 next tine.
Fr. David

In summer months some of these sefvices
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergv.

Vicarr s }ïotes

Ikris month we celebrate tTre birthday of
the Prince of Peace. It is a time of
hope ald optimism v¡h.en we reflect on
birth and the fulr¡re. Tet we live in
such serious times we cas¡:ot help wonder-
ing what 1984 will bring. Tfe are faced
with a world which is torr¡ apart by war,
hatred, violence and revenge. Every d.ay
we see ttre vice ar¡d the fol1y of na¡lkj¡rd
and it is dj-fficult to be optinulstic.

lhe tenptation ttren is to withdraw from t*¡e
world and retreat into our fanily and
private lives concentrating on enJoying
ourselves for tonorrow b¡e nay be tu¡ned
to ash by the bomb.

lLrat, of course, shoui-d not be the
response of a Chrj.stian. Tbe Ctrristian
has hope because he believes that in ttre
birth of Jesus C?rrist Cod is assuring
mankind that despite everJrthing trrere is
still the possibility of nan loving God
arid nan loving nan. Ítrat possibili@ and
that hope can never be taken avúay. Itaowing
tl.is does not mean we have a false
optinisn which says that all wÍl1 be vtel1
an¿ turn out as we wish. Trlhat it does
mean is ttrat because we have this hope we
will never tire of working for peace and
justice - in ttre wor1d, in our counqy'
in our co¡t¡munif, in our families and in
ourselves. So have a joyful Chrislnas
during which you nelth.er ignore the
troubles of the world nor are overcome

,+

by tïren"

ì¡
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St Johnrs

St John¡s

25th December

1st January

l-8th December 3.30pm

ffi

ICESSER\/CARISTIIAS

24th December lridnight üass

St }laryr s

St Johnrs

St ì{aryrs

St Johnts

St John's

St I'faryrs

St l{aryr s

ll. 30pn

8am

9.30am

llam

8am

9 - 3Oam

3pm

4.30pn

Christingle Service

(No Evensong)

Eoly Comunion

Farnily Comrnunion

Comrnunion and Carols

Eoly Comunion

Parish Comnunion

Nine Lessons and Carols

Holy Baptism

(No Evensong)

Chrisfuas is a time $Iher¡. we like to hear
church bells and no doubt Alan and Gina
Barber will do ttreir best to have tlre be11s
rung at St, Maryrs on ChrislÐas Day. &lt
they are finding it increasingly difficult
to find enougþ rj-llgers prepared to have a
weekly practice. So for a \^Ihile our
ringers will practice witå ttre Marruden
tean and indeed in ttrat way new recruits
\.¡i11 find i.t more interesting as it is
difficult to ring bel1s with just 4 or 5
persons. If you v¡ant to learn to ring
be11s please contact me or Alan Barber.

lÊ J( rê .* J( rç Jç tç * åe * rÉ lÊ lç

Janet, fony, Pat and g'yself -wish-you alJ.
a verí h.pi,i' peaceful and joYful
Chrislæas.

S1. .'OHNIS APPEAL

T{e are deligþted t}rat the Department of
the frrvironnent has confirmed a gralt of
40% of most of ttre repair work now in
prþgress. ItÍe will nov{ be able to pay t-he
bi1ls althougþ we nay have to borrow
noney before tbe grant arrives.

Our tha¡rks to those who organised the
very successful Art and Craft irtarket for
tTreir donation of á200. We are very
grateful for this support.

Tlhat we coul-d do v¡ith nov¡ is some nore
covenants to help us with the next stage
of ttre work. At least having stopped
water coning througþ the roof we can now
pick off the ot?rer jobs one by one. -Weäre very nuch hopÍng ttre nave roof v¡ill
last a iew more years althougþ it will
eventLrally need reüiling.

sleepÍng bag and a pi11ow case. Ihere
is a fu11y equj-pped kitchen and separate
d.ining room and parties arer of courset
responsible for their owrr catering
arrangenents. Tlrere are \^¡ashing
facilities, showers and batÏìs aswell as
a snooker tab1e, tabfe ter¡nis table,
record player and colour f\I.

TLre programme for the weekend will
include leisure activities arrd gamest
educational activities, prayer and
worship aswel1 as a certajr amor'rnt of
free time.

Fl-rrther information from Fr. Tony
(Ter. 814463).

tÊ * .)f rç x tF * l( * * .,É * *

)6't\ f.[%/s
1TIE ROCK

We have received- some enquiries since last
montïr for furttrer information about the
Youth Club visit to the Rock plarned for
the weekend 16-18 March 1984.

The Rock is a large ¡euss which stands in
six acres of grounds. Íhe house a9c99-
modates a maxfmr¡m of 40 people i-ncluding
leaders. Tlrere is a requi-rement that-
Darties should have leaders of over 22
iears of aEe in the ratio of at least one
ieaãer to ien young people and that mixed
parties should- have nale and female
leaders.

TLrere are seven bedroons contaj-ning
double bunks and single beds, each
eouir¡ped with two blãnkets and a pi11ow.
nácn-ierson should bring sheets or

Essex
ANG¡L¡CAN-METHCIÞIST YEIUTH CENTFIE
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Parish Resisters

9aptissts

November 6th Alexa Grahan Richardson,
1 5 St. Jolurl s Crescent
David James Dukes,
9 Mor:nt Drive

Confiruation (at all Saints, Springfield)

Novenber 6th Cattrerine Sa11y Headt
22 Park Road
FelicitY An¡r Jordan
58 O1d Mi1l Road'
Saffron ldalden
Jean ìrti1son,
'19 St. Johnrs Road

Deoarted

2Oifr Oct Bealrice Lily GraY
St. Georgets HosPitalt
Hornchurch 91 years
Violet Primrose Childs
12 Stoneyfielcl Drive 79 Years

CONF]RMATION 1984

1lre Bishop of Colchester is coming Ín
June for a¡other Confirmation setwice.
We have a Confinnation Enquiry evening
at the Vicarage on Tuesday Decenber 61t¡
at I pn. Anyone wishing to know more
about Confi.rmation is welcome to attend.
We like yolulg people to be accompanied
bv at least õne of ttreir Parents.
Piease ring the Vicarage if you vrant a
letter of invitation.

Parish Dia¡w

Decenber

6t?ì Confirmation hrquiry Evening -I pn - Tre Vicarage
13llt Tiny lots PartY - 2 Po

For Chrj-stnas Service Please see
separate disPlaY.

11 t*¡ Nov

CHURCÍI HALL

Brian and 01ive Green are ex¡lecting to
move from Stansted in January. Brian
has been our Hall Secnetary for some
years and he has done ttre job
nagnifícently. Thank you Brian and we
wish you a¡rd Olive every blessing in
your new home.

Fron January Ton Johnson wi-11 be our
HaJ-l Letting Secretary. He lives at
6 Park Road and the telephone number
is 812284. We are grateful to lom for
taking on tfiis job.
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Decerober

2nd 7 p.B. St. Maryrs School Chrislmas
Fair in School Hal1

ãrd. 10 a.m. - 4 prn' Hone Bake Safe- at
nãv centre. -Þroceeds jointlY for
óài ceñtre and organ firnd of
St. Georgers, Jerrrsalem
á-- i P,ñ. Bóntfield Cor¡ntY PrinarY
Sctroo1 Christmas Fair

7ii]'L 11 a.m. Dr. Barnardors Christmas¡ E¡ 
Får;ätB"ntfield House, Bentfield
SoiÍer. hiz'ance AOP inc1.
refreshments.

cVillage 6News

FUTURE EVENTS

Another book was the subject of the early
NoveÍiber meeting - "The Penguin Book of
Homosexual Verse". This was a lively
meeting with a frank exchange of views
betlveen members. We díscussed the role
of 'Agony Àuntiesr at the following meeting.
Are they answering a real social needr or
just a giggle?

The evening discussing the NHR nev¡sletter,
which members receive twice a year, proved
an insight into the organisationr and of
the people who constitute the mernbership.

If anyone is interested in finding out
more about NHR or in joining an informal
discussion group for women of any age or
status, please contact either of the local
organisers: Libby Martin - 8L28o7

Sharon Fog1ey - BL26L7.

STANSTED DISTRICT SOCTAL DEMOCRÀTS

A Christmas House Party will be held at
"VÍest lfindsr¡, Normans ¡üay, Stansted,, on
Saturday, 10 December 1983. Enquiries
and tickets by 'phoning B/Stortford 8144O5
or 8I3579 -

STANSTED CONSERVATÏVES

The first evening meeting !{as on Monday,
7 November, at Stansted Football C1ub.

A most interesting and enjoyable talk,
with slides, was given by Martin Phillips,
the Headmaster of the Peter Kirk School'
about many aspects of life and activities
at the school.

Meetings will be held on the second Uonday
of each month during the Ulinter and Spring,
up to 14 May. Speakers $¡i11 include a
senior Police officer and an expert on
oriental carpets.

AIl enquÍres to: AIan Corbishley, 813o4O
Martin Cowan, 814596.

Next meeting - Monday, 12 December.

STANSTED SINK-A-V'FI".L APPEAL

BLUE CROSS, MISSIONS to SEAMEN AND

ROYAL NATIONAL LIFEBOAT INSTITUTE

The Autumn Market held on 25 October in
aid of the above raised a total of over
Ê45O, including the sale of the three
charities' Christmas Cards. The organ-
isers wish to express their grateful
thanks to a1I those who supported the
Market and to the helpers.

NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

Since our last entry in the Link, we have
had several interesting meetings. The
visit of a Medium drew a good number to
the early October meeting, and she
appeared to have rmessages' for several
members -

Our book group met in October also, and
having discussed the books just finished
chose the following books for the next
book group meeting in January:

"Lark Rise to Candleford'l
by Flora Thompson

"The Children's Story"
by ,James Clavel1

"The Holy Blood and The iloly Grail"
by Michael Baigent, Richard Leigh

and Henry Lincoln.

It is not necessary to read all three
books to come to book group meetings.

During One World Week (23-29 october) a
teaflãt vtent out to each of the l,8OO
Stansted households for our appeal to
help dig fresh v¡ater wells in Thailand.
ThiË wasn't a door-to-door collection
but relied on people making the effort
to send in donatíons. Our committee
was not sure whether our techni-que was
the right oner but our fears were
unfounãed; at the time of writing, over
50 donations have been received totalling
over g2OO and we are \,teII on our way to
paying for diggíng our third well (8175
èaèfi). The apPeal will close on
31 December so there is still time to
send your gift to the undersigned.

In the meantimer thanks to all l^tho have
already sent donations. Further i-nform-
ation ãbout the Stansted world Developmênt
Movement will be sent in the New Year to
those r,tho requested it.

Alan Dean
Treasurer

7
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted.



HIJW JOHNSON GLUB

we had a club evening at the school
recently which is qui.te fun for the
members as they can use some of the
apparatus. Good use was made of the
vaulting horses and landing mãts.

AIso Ëhere was a cooking session on and
the dish of the evening was rock cakes.
Our Michelle had been t.otrd she \^tas going
to do some cooking and from the moment
she arrived could think of nothing else.
She kept going to the kitchen door and
peeri-ng in anxiously. Finall.y, every-
thing \,/as ready and Michelle was the
first to make her cakes.

Jean. b¡ho was in ch'arge of th,e p:r'oceedings
aslteò for an egg to be broken into a basin.
It wasl Michelle thurnped it Ínto that
basin with great energy - it was very much
a case of "so smash an egg". I might. add
it was a great improvement on the TV advert.

Then came the mixing and pilirrg into heaPs
on the baking tray, all done I'ith great
effort and concentration and then the long,
l-ong wait while they were cook.ing.
I4ichelle, looking Iike little ¡{iss Muffet.,
cleaned the bowl in traditional manner by
scraping and licking the spoon. She
enjoyed it so much that everyone was
cheering her on.

It se€med a long time and incurred many
trips back to the kitchen before the cakes
were taken from the oven looking and
smelling delicious. Then, \À¡ben cooled
sufficiently¡ came tf.re moilent of triumph
and satisfac.tion, brhen irlichelle sat down
and took her first bite - a very proud and
happy 1¡oung lady.
Several other menbers lrere all, araiting
their turns and I should thinh that Jean
r¿onrt wánt to see a rock cake f,or some
time I

Everyone in the Club wish you all a very
happy Christmas.

Betty Lækuood

BENTFIELD COUNTY PRIMARY SIEHOOL

Classes 7 and 8 spent a very profitable
four days each at the Flatfordl Mill FieLdt
Study Centre as part of thelr work on
John Constable. I knob¡ from ny own
experience just how much can be. achieved
durj.ng a stay such as this ané the children
worked very hard under the expert guidance
of the Centre staff and the te*ch.e.rs and
parents who accompanied them. lhey slept
in lfilly Lott's cottage and tqok tespons-
ibility for themselves, mak!-nç Èbelr or.rn
packed lunches, tidying their rooms and
making the beds, serving and,cl.earing awây
at mealtimes and preparing thqir equ.ipment
for the dayts work. The teac.h,ers received
rnany compliments from other saudents and
s-taff at the Centre on how well the chlldten
had conducted thenselves. I went on a flve
mile walk with them, folloqring- John
constablers footsteps to his sctrool in
Dedham and looking for the sub;iects of some
of his paintings on the way. It hra.s a long
walk for me, but none of the ct¡ildren
complained at all and we thorougihly enjoyed
it.

The pupil-s and teachers are now busy prepar-
ing for the Christnas Concerts.. The
Juniors arîe to perform a new rm,rsicat play by

John Can$¡el1 ca11ed uRiltkirs Dream Journey'"
and as the angel Gabriel is played i^¿ith an
Irish accent, I canrt hrait to see it.

We shall be carol singing around' the
Hargrave Estate again this Year on
Thursday, 15 December, at 7.3O Pm.
Our: collection will go to the Red Cross
Toy Library and we hope you will come out
and listen to us and perhaps join in.
cina Barber has offered to tutor some of
us in the art of handbell ringing to
accompany some of the carols. sor please
don't thi-nk itrs a demented i-ce-cream man
coming along the road - itrs just us.

Our Christnas Fair this year will be in the
school hall on saturday, 3 December, at
2.OO pm until 5.Oo pn. !'Ie do trope you
Ìùi1l come along and. join us. Father
Christmas, will be the're again, and. I hear
his wife is to accompany hin again this
year. She proved a very popular a.sset
last year when she felt that Father Christ-
mas needed her help for the afternoon as he
had been so busy. V're btil1 have lots to do
and buy including new and. secondhand toys,
a handicrafts stall¡ cakes and b,iscuits,
ToÍìbola, a supêr raffle plus 1ot,s of games,
etc.

Vte v/ish you all a very Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

Janíce Wr.ay

iWOMEN,S
ROYAL BRtTtSH LEctON ISECT¡ON
our Harvest Sale v/as well attended and
auctioneer Mrs Mumford encouraged some
brisk bidding resulting in takings of
838.

Íhe AGM in October marked our first
meeting in the Day Centre which proved
to be jiust the right size for our numbers
and where we all felt quite at bome.
The officers elected for the corning year
are:-

Presidetrt -MrsRGabb
Vice Presidents - Mrs S Mumford' Mrs E Prior'

liliss G Trott
Cftairman -MrsKStevens
Vice-chairman - Mrs E Little
Treasurer -lrlrsVLevey
Secretary -MrsCWhall
Standard Bearer - Mrs v Szyszkowski
Committee - Mrs J Bugg' Mrs J Bracet

Mrs P Cloqrerr l[rs Q Shleett
Miss E Tamer Miss D

lrliffen, Miss E winckhTorth'

I.leÍibers then heard a very infor¡native talk
by ¡.{r Palmer' Area Organizer of the Royal
Biitish Legion, which he illustrated with
about loo ètides. He told us that the
first Poppy Day !.¡as held in Britain on
11 November 192I and raised g106,.Ooo. In
1982 ç.6 million was raised from which some
50,Ooo people benefited.

Pat Clower

I
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STÀNSTED STNK A WELL FUND WATER EXHIBITION

On Saturday, 22 October, the Stansted Sink
A Well Fund held a water Exhibition at the
Quaker Meeting House, Cbapel HiIl, in aidof bringing v¡ater to Thailand and also tobring to the attention of the public the
need for r{ater in third world countries.
The day started at 10 arn and coffee and
biscuits r{rere served aII morning.

Inside, pens and keyrings were sold and
there were interesting video and inform-
ation displays. Outside, the bucket
brigade was hard at work. This involved
people carrying buckets of water up Chapet
HilI to fill a bath at the euaker Meeting
House. This proved to be very successful
as the bath vras nearly full by midday.
The Super Car wash raised a lot of money
as many people brought their cars to be
washed for gI. We were washing cars from
IO a¡n until 12.30 pm, and it was a job weII
done!

Hannah üIarnett

DR BÀRNÀRDOIS CHRISTM.â,S FAYRE

The annual Christmas Fayre in aid of
Dr Barnardors r¡ill be treld at 11 am on
Wednesday, 7 December, at the home of
Mrs Browne, Bentfleld House, BentfÍeld
Bower, Stansted. As well as the well-
known generous raffle, there will be
stalls of cakes, delicatessen, Christmas
gifts, Bring & Buy, etc, and tGuessing
the Weight.' of a turkey and a cake.
Come and enjoy yourself in a good cause.
Entrance 4Op, including refreshments.

STANSTED ART & CRAPT MARKET

We have been unable to contact one raffle
prize winner. The ticket is beige
No 393. The telephone number v/ritten on
the back j,s 814822. Unfortunately this
number is unobtainable. Would anyone
who has this ticket, please contact
Alan Dean, Te1: 813579.

STANSTED AFTERNOON -

WOMEN,S INSTITIJTE

At the November meeting our President and
Committee were elected for 1984. Reports
were read and approved. Mrs watsonr on
behalf of the members, expressed thanks to
the Committee for the work done to make
the year so enjoyable. Mrs Palmer $ron the
Competition Cup for 1983. A very interest-
ing account of the HaIf Yearly Council was
given by Mrs Patmore.

This month's competition, "An Item made for
the Christmas Stall" was v¡on by Mrs Gibson.
It was decided that our project for 1984
would be for the RSPCC.

Our future meetings will be held in the Day
Centre on the second Wednesday in the month
at 2.3o pm. New members would be most
welcome. Come and gíve us a try.

MaY Jordan

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

Would any adult who may be interested in
Tennis Coaching at hreekends during the
nlinter, please contact Janet Hol1is,
B/Stortford 8L2o73.

The Teiìnis Club Christmas Dinner has been
arranged for f,¡ednesday, 7 Decenber.
Please contact Janet Hollis for details.

MOUNTFITCHET

GARDEN CLUB

The speaker in November was Mr M Lilley
from Harlow who gave a talk on 'GrowingVinesr. He traèed the history of vinè
grov¡ing in this country from tñeir intro-
duction by the Roman invaders. The
Normans in their turn brought over
different vines and these flourlshed on
large private and ecclesiastical estates
throughout the early mediaeval period.
However, climatic changes, together with
the dÍssolution of the monasteries and
the administration of the Bordeaux and
Loire regions of France by the English
Crohrn led to a decline in vine growing in
this country. Although the vine at
Ilampton Court is thought to be over 2OO
years old, most vj-nes now grown here
have been only recently introduced. The
grapes from all conmercially grown English
vines go to winemaking, all table grapes
being imported, except for those in
vineries on large estates, such as Chatsi"/orth

To encourage the growth of further privately
ovrned vines, Mr Lilley then gave a practical
demonstration of pruning to encourage
maximum fruit-bearing. The results of the
demonstration were handed around to members.
Perhaps in Ëhe next few years the wines
exhibited at our September Shows wilt be
home-grown as well as home-made.

On 7 December, the speaker will- be
Mr Wicks, v/ho v¡ilI talk on rRaising Pot
Pl-ants'r -

Ros. Allen

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

The toy party given by Cadeaux Toys, proved
most popular and solved a lot of Christmas
present problems for us, as there was a
wide variety of goodies for alI ages and at
most competitive prices.

Our ne\l¡ venture giving families the opport-
unj-ty to 'pop-in' to the Day Centre on the
first and third Wednesday afternoons of the
month for a rcuppar has proved very popular.
Many mums combined a visit to the library or
clinic with a chance to meet other people
vlith children for a chat in a relaxed
atmosphere. I4le have decided to alter the
timing to 2.3O pm - 4.3O pm, by popular
request, as it reduces the rush at lunch-
time. The next d.ates are 7 Decenber and
21 December - do feel free to come and join
us.

t
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¡4r De Barr from De Barrrs shoe shop in
$aff,ron Walden came and gave a most
interesting tal,k about I'shoes for our
Childrenr. we should care for our feet
from birth, long before we need shoes.
¡fe lrere told how feet devel-op right
through a child's life and how feet are
best v¡iÈhout any restrictions.

Our Antenatal Classes for couples are now
in ses.sion. lf you would like to join
the next class and your baby is due after
the m1ddle of March, pl-ease ring me on
813958 as soon as possible. Space limits
us to I coup.Les and places get filled very
quickly. In association with the classes
we have, a norning for Bra fitting and
ordering underwear and nightdresses suitable
for breast-feeding.

we bave now a regular milk run established
!'rhen breast milk. is collected f rom your
own ho¡ne on Sunday and Thursday evenings
and taken to the special care unit at
Princess Alexandra Hospital in Harlow.
If you woul-d like to donate milk or want
to talk about breast-feeding, please
contact Cathy Leek on 8l-3068.

on 9 Decedber from 3.15 pm - 4.45 pm we
joín in the festive spirit by holding a
childrenrs Christnas party. There will
be entertainment, games, Father Christmas
and tea in SÈ John's Hall. If you would
like tickets, please ring me on 813958.
Children 75p, adults 25p inclusive.

we have lots of events planned for the
New Year - look out for notices nearer the
time about Open Houses where we hope to
have a hairdresser, a childrenrs clothes
party and an easter egg party. Topics
for morning talks include "Play" and
"Preparing your Child for School". The
under-ones and expectant mums continues on
Friday mornings and rale weÌcome any new
peopl"e who come along.

lÍe also have booked another stall in
Bishoprs stortford market in April. If
yeu have any childrenrs clothes or bric-a-
brac, please let me know.

Jenny Adamson

SIDBWAYS NURSERV SCHOOL

Slde\,rays has certainly hact a busy time of
l.ate. The fun started with the visit of
a rnagician at the children's afternoon on
the vrettest Saturday in October. lilhether
it was the anticipation of lots of fun or
the misêrab.le weather, Ite do not knowr but
the laughter r^tithin clrowned the sounds of
the deluge outside. Mr Pollard kindly
took charge and showed a selection of
cartoons and we would like to thank him
for givlng us his time so freely.
Jt¡st prior to firework night we were very
pleased Èo have a visit from the local
Constabulary. Ã,part from n;aking friends
with the police4en, the chj.ldren were
warned of the possible dangers of misband-
Iing fireworks. We hope that they will
come again so that our motoring enthusiasts
can tdrive' the police car.
the.AGlrt was well attended. Parents
welcomed the opportunity to speak with
reFr:esentatives from the tv¡o schools.
the subject in question was hoÌ¡ to prepare

the rising fives for school. I am sure
we all found the talk to be most helpful
and we thank St Maryrs and Bentfield
Schools for coming and givinqf us the
benefit of their wider experiences.

By the time this goes to print we will
have had a visit from a member of the
medical profession. Our children may
delight in playing doctors and nurses but
when thoughts of a spell in hospital crops
up, ñìany parents view the episode with
trepidation. Our nurse visitor wi11,
hopefulllfr do much to dispel many fears
little minds conjure up - parents can then
take comfort in the fact that the children
yet again perceive more than we:

For the nexÈ event - our Christmas party
will soon be taking p1ace. The two
nursery groups will combine for an after-
noon of fun and ganes, of which the high-
light wiJ-t surely be the visit of Father
Christmas.

tüe, the committee, thank all the people who
have helped with the busy time and join
together in wishing everyone a Happy
Christrnas

Sideways Committee

Stansted and District C.N.D. Group

You are invited to a Coffee Morning on
Jrd.Decenber, {rom '10.00 a.m. to '12 noon,
in the Quaker Meeting House.

firther neetings .of t,Tie Group will be
held at 8.1J p.n. on 5th December and
at 10.00 a.m. on l5th Decenber.'

Phone 81599/ for venues and details.

Society OpposinE Unilateral Nuclear

*""" -t* ,e a neeting of our
orgairising group on lfednesday,
14th December to consider and discuss
the programe for 1984. .

AJ-l enquiries to:-
Richard. Shervington, 812022, or
Janet Ho11is, 812073

lo



Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY O1VEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBTNC

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn wst€r the plants - house and gaden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the @
feed the cat, budgie or fish fdrward th€ ma¡l

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plor.. t l.phonc Bidrop'r Stortlord 812¡198 to dircu¡¡ your nodr.
It out, m..t.gr.. mry bc lcft at 8irho9't Stortford 8l3lCO.

2
o

But who will

GOIÍ{GAWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Iadspenden!
r 'fo Sr^€p

EAR OF 6 CAT,IBRIOGÉ FD,
STANSTCD, ESSEX,
TEL 0279 815723/815648

w.

Mqce
Furniture Store

inEngland
Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡sit would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Departm€nt

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridge Road, Stansted.
BiCrop's Stortford 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

PUBLTC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
THE VERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING

Church Hall Farm, Btoxted, Dunmow, Essex
Tel: ls
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41 Silver Street
Stansted.

B/s uTeg
COMPIANE SEAI]Iry SM\TICE

FOR DOGS AND CATS

nÞh/ al TA¡(¿\¿.Y 3-r3Q2f ,

ne¡^r r},¿'ot.D /v\ttl" pub.
orrthe-   JZO

OPê.N :- åon-sat lQom.-Sf.n
SUNOAVS 2p.n -5p,.¡

E¿ot Èr¡.a pa¡ò {or
Hou*Clesonsaot
Singe llcms
'Tdc¿lonc:-
êrgxocsS¡o¿rroQ¡
oqt ¡7tsss e ctnil3s 3r3rsg
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S.D.ELECTH|CnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISrcN . RADIO , TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
DING ATR FIX BRITA

EE
FISHE -PRICEINCL
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U
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f. IIAY & SON
(Propr¡ctor: F. D. Pc¡rumr

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Sto¡e llrorks, Station Rord

Blshop's Stortford. Tel. f555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUffI
GIR IIIRT

nil¡$
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE LEPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 336'¡

¡

Mqrkels
TEL:B S813271

G ro ce rie s, Co nfecti o n a ry,
Toiletries, Delicatessen,

Fresh vegetaþles,
Hign oualitY lnclian Foocts,

Haþerdashery ancl
PATONS ancl ROBTN WOOL



filary ØbgtÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tcl: Bishop's Stortford 813275

IIAIR STYLIST

,-t¿ñ

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8 r 3813

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone: Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

Äfter hou¡s recovery only: Bishop's Stordord (0279) 812677

J+ WETDING
IÊ SPR.ã,YING
.}C M.O.T. PREPAR.ã,1TON

IÊ 2{ HOUR RECOVERY
IÊ SERVICING

wkins

Ãll Fords : J\ll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk tV
t44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

M.COIJ.INS
Family News

NEWSAGEÀÍT TOBACCONIST

coNFECnO¡¡ERS

AGENTS FOR OFT CLEANERS

hapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MEIITBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphone: Bi¡hop'¡ Stortford 813371

Í. !. þuttís

U"t*"'
Bo¿o

S & G SCNIYDilDN

Benskins (}ff licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ØooiJ (l,un,"'"

(fionosn

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOPfS STORTFO
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTßICAL
s,EßVICET
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425


